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September Focus
This month we do not have a four-page newsletter, as the information for the fifth apparition
at Fatima is sparse. Our Lady of Sorrows (commemorated on September 15th) is mentioned
in the apparition story so we have below an image of Our Lady of Sorrows and within the
newsletter a couple items, and a prayer regarding her.
“Hail Blessed Lady, Mother most kind and merciful: Fountain of goodness, hope of life immortal.
We are but sinners, children of Eve still in exile. To you we send our sighs, the trials that befall us, passing
through this vale of sorrow. Hear then our plea as our intercessor, turn then to us those loving eyes compassionate to give us comfort. Then Holy Maid, when our exile here on earth is ended, lead us to Jesus Christ,
your Son in glory. O gentle, O loving, O gracious, O Virgin Mary.”
Song text—”Hail, Blessed Lady”

September 13th 1917
The Fifth Apparition
By September, as the events in Fatima
continued to unfold, most people had
settled in one of two groups—those
who believed the
apparitions were authentic, and those
who were still unconvinced. And as
tension between the
two groups intensified clashes had to
be broken up by police. The result of
all this tension
brought even more
people to the site for
the next expected
visit from Our Lady.
On September 12th
the roads were full
of pilgrims, and by
evening the homes
of the children were surrounded. At
sunrise on the 13th there were thousands at the Cova, reciting the Rosary
and the Litany of Our Lady.
By the time the children started their
walk to the place of the apparitions, the
main highway was so jammed that it
was almost impossible to move. Lucia
later commented that there seemed to
be no human respect among the road

weary travelers. People broke through
the crowd to kneel before the children
to ask them to take their petitions to
Our Lady. Lucia added that it seemed
as though every human misery had
been shouted from the tops of the trees
and walls that the people climbed to see the
children as they passed
by.
The crowd that day
was once again larger
than ever, with pilgrims from every social class, from barefoot peasants to refined ladies and gentleman, from every
corner of Portugal. In
addition, many religious made the journey, including dozens
of priests and seminarians.
After reaching the
Cova, Lucia began to say the Rosary
with the crowd. Suddenly, many,
though not all, saw a luminous globe
that slowly glided down across the distance. The children saw the same, and
what followed was the shortest conversation between the Lady
and Lucia:
(continuation on back page)

September 2017
Special
Mass, Rosary
and Movie
Sept 13, 2017
Come to St. Albert’s for
7:00 PM Rosary followed by
7:30 PM Mass.
Also, a
Fatima movie for adults will
be shown in the Parish Center following the Mass. Join
us for all or part of the evening!
Write a Crooked Path:
Tips for the Journey
Look at the beautiful picture to the left of Our Lady
of Sorrows.
Imagine her sorrow as she
held her son, bruised, tortured, crucified and then
placed in her arms. How
she must have wondered
what God was allowing to
happen to her son, and in
her life, and what the future would hold.
Let her tears join yours in
whatever suffering your life
may have. She will bring
your prayers to her son, Jesus, and will hold you too
in her loving embrace.
Our Lady of Sorrows pray
for us and for our children!
Pope Francis September
Prayer Intentions
Parishes
That our parishes, animated
by a missionary spirit, may
be places where faith is
communicated and charity
is seen.

A Little Parish History and Our Lady of Sorrows
The School Sisters of
Notre Dame were at St.
Albert’s for 53 years
(1915-1968) teaching the
children and living in our
community. The following is from the St. Albert’s
Diamond Jubilee (19021977) history book .

Convent for the Sisters built in 1928.
Building is privately own in 2017.

“On September 14,
1915, Feast of the Exaltation of the Cross, the first mission
opened in Albertville, Minnesota. Since the Feast of the

September 13th 1917
The Fifth Apparition
(continuation from front page)

Parish School built in 1915. It was
Demolished in 1981 to make room for
the current Parish Center.

Sorrowful Mother was
celebrated on the following day, Mother M.
Marianne dedicated this
mission to the protection
of th e Sorr o wful
Mother. The name of
the school was Mater
Dolorosa School.”

Let us rededicate our parish, children, and our
continued education in the faith, to Our Lady of Sorrows.

all three children, but also interviewed
many of the local people in the surrounding villages, mostly to better understand
the family background. He was unable to
Lady: "Continue to pray the Rosary in
uncover anything questionable—no moorder to obtain the end of the war. In
tives for the children or their families to
October Our Lord will come, as well
make any of this up. After completing
as Our Lady of Sorrows and Our Lady
their investigation both he and the other
of Mount Carmel. St. Joseph will appriest believed that the children were tellpear with the Child Jesus to bless the
ing the truth. And they, along with the
world. God is pleased with your sacrirest of the country, eagerly awaited the
fices. He does not want you to sleep
promised miracle of October 13th.
with the rope on, but only wear it durMaria Rosa, Lucia's mother, was still not
ing the daytime."
totally convinced, and made one last apLucia: "I was told to ask you many
peal to her daughter to change her story.
things, the cure of some sick people, of a
She warned her that if the Lady did not
deaf-mute….”
perform the miracle that they would
Lady: "Yes, I will cure some, but not more than likely be killed by the crowd.
She even suggested that they go to conothers. In October I will perform a
fession to prepare for death. Lucia hapmiracle so that all may believe."
pily agreed to go to confession—but not
Then she disappeared just as before.
for that reason!
Source—St.aff member
Following this apparition the children
were interrogated again,
this time by
two different
high-ranking
priests within
the church.
One was the
canon of the
cathedral in
Lisbon and a
professor at
the seminary.
He not only
Unidentified man carrying Jacinta after one of the visions.
questioned

Prayer to
Our Lady of Sorrows

H

allowed Mother, do
this favor: Those
wounds that gored my Savior, deeply on my heart engrave.
Mine it be, Christ's throes in
sharing.
Mine it be, his anguish bearing.
These, his wounds, to keep in
mind.
From the flame of hell unending, be thou, Virgin, me
defending, in that dreadful
reckoning day!
When in death my eyes are
closing, open them, Lord, to
see reposing,
Victory's crown in Mary's
hand.
When my frame by death is
broken, and my doom by
thee is spoken, be it, Lord,
the better land.
Amen.
I beseech you, O Lord Jesus
Christ, that the Blessed Virgin Mary, whose most holy
soul was pierced in the hour
of your Passion by the sword
of sorrow, may intercede for
us with Your mercy now and
at the hour of our death.
Amen.

